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laaralDf. Terms Throe Itollan per an*

nam. in advacee; otherwiae, ft ft.OO.

Official Pmw of King Coanty.

Umatilla up freight 4,000
tons at S2O per ton, meas-
urement 80,000 00

Umatilla down freight 4,-
000 to* at $6 50 24,000 00

Passenger travel at an aver-
age of |l4 each, to all
parts. 400 passengers a
month for nine monthi.. 50,400 00

Total $1,165,650 00

A SENSIBLE CHANGE. ?We learn
that all Indian supplies for the differ-
ent reservations around the Soucd, here-
tofore advertised for and purchased
abroad, (mainly in Portlaud, as was the
practice) will hereafter be procured
within this Territory. This is not only
an act of justice toward our merchants
and other* who can furnish the sup-

plies required, but it is sensible policy
on the part of the Department at Wash-
ington in an economical poiut of view,

as everything needed at the different
agencies can always be procured of our
merchants at a less price than at Port-
land.

To HATE MET.?The European Con-
gress was to have met at Berlin yester-
day. The object is to discuss the

treaty of San Stefano. Nothing serious,

and it may be said, nothing useful is

intended, as neither England nor Rus-
sia will be bound by any conclusion or

determination which may be arrived at
by it.

TELEGRAPHIC.
Exeiutirtiy to the

OAiLir iJTTELLiGEJIXKH.

THE ONLY NEWSPAPER

Receiving Dispatches
IS WASHINGTON TERRITORY

Wednesday, June 12, 1878.

THESE DULL TIMES.

As every one has realized the fact we
have been experiencing for the past
year, from month to month, the effect
of the hard times and stringency in the
money markets which have been oper-
ating for a longer period nearly every-
where else, not only npon this coast but
at ths East, and it is about as dull now
as it has been at any time this
year. And we don't see how any other
result could have followed when all
the causes which conspired, as it were,

to bring it al>out are taken into consid-
eration. Yet, upon a little reflection, it
may not be out of the way to congrat-
ulate ourselves upon the fact that we
escaped from this business depression
for a longer time than most any other
section ot the country, and have been
less affected by it thau could have been
expected, and consequently must suffer
from its effects but a comparatively short
time, for the reason that when business
enlivens up in California?which will
this Fall recover from the prostration
which it suffered in consequence mainly
of its severe drouth of the previous
year and the swindling stock opera-
tions perpetrated there?this section
will then be sure to sympathize iu the
movement at once. That such a favor-
al lv change will manifest itself there
when their immense grain crop
is harvested and put upou the market,
there is no doubt. And when it does
the greatest productive industry of this
Sound country, which has been com-
paratively dormant, will be stimulated
into activity. In addition to the
renewed vitality which will be given to
trade here by a largely increased de-
mand for lumber?always an important
factor iu our prosperity?the regular
exportations of our coal mines, and
large production of grain, hops and
potatoes, when realized from this sum-
mer and fall, will not only make a very
perceptible but such a favorable change
iu the condition of affairs that we may
confidently rely upon uotonly "getting
out of the wilderness" of the depression
which has temporarily existed, bul
have strong assurances of such pros-
perous times as the great aud rich re-
sources of this Sound country when
availed of must ever afford.

Therefore, in hoping for better tiuiea,
we do not, as a kind of dernier resort,
fall back upon the theory that, as every
condition is subject to a change, we
have the best of reason to conclude that
every industry must shortly thrive here
on account of its being an impossibility
for business to be duller or times
harder than they are; but base our cal-
culations and our confidenoe upon the
uioro stable ground that in three or
four months we will have a large crop
of grain, hop« and potatoes, whic'i will
command good prices ; that a new im-
petus wi!l shortly be given to the man-
ufacture of lumber,and hence to the log-
ging interests, and that our coal product
will continue large, and consequently
that trade aud every other industry
will be benefitted thereby.

A HEAVY TRAFFIC.

In consequence of the high ratea
charged by the O. S. N. Company for
freight on their lines up and down the
Columbia river,* a call was uiade for a
public meeting to bo held at the various
places in Risttrn Washington to elect
delegates to attend a meeting to havo
been held at Walla Wslla last Satur-
day to organize and act upon such
measures as would secure the buildiug
of a railroad around the Cascades and
The Dalles, to oonnect with a company
who are making arrangements to put
on a line of steamers in opposition to
the O. B. N. Co. The committee in
urging the people over there to take
hold of the project named, and in order
to give them a more definite idea of
how much money is being paid for
transportation to and from that coun-
try and the benefits they would derive
from the euterprise, furnished the sub-
joined statement of the amount of
freight which will be shipped up and
dowu the Columbia river this season
the cost for its transportation, aud
which we reproduce for the purpose of
giving our readers a better knowl-
edge of the vast amouut of transpor-
tation which is ljoing by
the Eastern portiou of our Territory:
Walla Walla down freight

50,000 tons at ft) 50 per

Walla Walla up freight, 5,-
000 tons, at $25 25 per
ton, measurement 12<>,250 00

Aimota Ac. down
freight, 25,000 tons at $8
V* ton 200,000 00

Aliaota Ac up
freight 9,000 tons at S4O
per ton, measurement .. 360,000 00

KA.VICRS MAIIA

AUUUSTA, (Ga)., June 10 ? A heavy I
storm of wind and hail blew down W.
Y. Wynn's Gin Manufactory at Belair, I
with outhouses and fence?, and cat,
down the corn asi cotton. Three

children were killed.

F.( KUPE.

LONDON, June 10?The Columbia's
crew will row fur the Visitor's and i
Stewart's challenge nips overtheeourse

about fifteen-sixteenths of a mile. In
these races the Americans willmeet the !

be<t men of the London and Leander
clubs, as well as those of the Oxford, j

Cambridge and Dublin Universities.
Experts think the Columbi.t crew don't j
stand much chance of getting the first
position.

BERLIN, June 10. ?The appointment

of Rosette, President of the Ron- j
manian Chamber of Deputies, as acting
Prtmier during Brantsnia's absence at

the Congress has created a bitter feel-
ing against Roumania and Prince

Charles, because Rosette is a well-
known Socialist and Democratic agi- :

tator.
LONDON, June 10? Pressing demands

reach Constantinople from the Pomat

camp in Rhodope Mountains for aid in

behalf of over 100,000 refugees who

fled thither from the Russians and Bui
garians. The leaders of the insurrec-
tion beg that competent persons be sent

to administer to tlie sick and starving,
and also to see that the couutry is not

in arms against any power, but is only
defending itself against Bulgarian vio-
lence.

Adrices from Cape town, reaching
up to the 21st of May, represent that
Sandilli, chief of tbe Gaikas, seut word
to the commander of the British forces
that he is tired of fighting, and wants

peace The commander replied that he

would accej t unconditional surrender
only. This will probably soon follow,
and with it the speedv settlement of
the trouble.

CALIFORNIA.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 10? Arrived
Bark Mary Glover, Seattle ; bark Cas-
sandra Adams, Seabeck.

BERLIN, June 10.?Liberal newspa-
pers regret the proposed dissolution of
the Reichstag. They profess to believe
tho Liberal majority will again be re-

turned, more than ever determined to

resist tho reactionary policy.
FALL RIVER, Mas?. June 10.?About

half the mills in the city have stopped
for this week.

Sailed --Barkentine W. 11. Oawley,
Port Madison.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 10 ?The troops
from Benicia, posts around this city and
from Camp Halleck, now en route for
Idaho, aggregate about 850 effective
men, and will be concentrated at the
scene of hostilities by Saturday next.
All other troops in the department are
under orders to hold themselves in
readiness for marching at a moment's
noticw. The company at San Diego is
ordered to prepare to take the next

steamer ou the ltfth inst. At head
quarters here the impression prevails
that the campaign will prove a short
one if the troops can bring the Indians
to bay in their present locality, but if
they csoape to the lava beds, the war
may last all summer.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 10.?The
British bark Athelston, just arrived
from Newcastle, boarded a Japanese
junk found drifting in 40 degrees north
and 144° west. Onlj four men (three
sailors and one pa.sseuger) were found
alive, but helpless. All others, 18 in
number, died of scurvy, exposure and
starvation. The juuk left the Island
of Jesso on a coasting voyage, October
25th, was blown seaward by a gale on
November lTtn, |nd dismasted, since
which time she h*d been drifting
about the ocean.

NEW YORK, Juue 10.?Leon Chot-
teau, French economist and publicist,
who came a short time ago with a view
to improve commercial relations be-
tween the United States and France
has completed his mission, and sails for
Europe to-merrow.

A special from Newport, lihodc
Island, fays Thomas Winans, the Bal-
timore millionaire and railroad con
tractor died at hi a residence in New-
port last night.

A SUGGESTION.

SEATTLE, June 9th, 1878.
EDITOR INTELLIGENCER : Why

would it not be a good idea for our
Fourth of July Committee to offer a
prize for the fastest tug-boat ou the
Fourth ; get up a respectable purse, and
let them all try their speed. What a
glorious sight it would be to see the
tugs Tacoma, Blakely, Donald, Goliah
Mastiek, the two Favorites, Politkofs-
ky, Colfax, Cyrus Walker, Yakima, aud
all othtr well known boats, starting
out on a trial of speed for a given dis-
tance. I think it is quite probable
most of these tugs would euter the list
if the prize were reasonably large. It
would add largely to the success of our
regatta, and create sn interest in our
own celebration that no other port on
the Sound could hope to give, and
would result in attracting a great
crotvd of visitors to the city, aside from
the other attractions offered. 1 feel
confident that if t he purses offered were
reasonably respectable, a majority of
those boats could be induced to enter
the list on that occasion. I tru»t our
llegatta Committee will consider the
matter. ALKI.

NEVADA.

Cari.in. June 10?Adjutant General
Adams, of the State of Ncvade, left
Carson last night with 140 stands of
arms and 4,000 rouuds of ammunition,
en route for the soeue of Indian hostili-
ties, and arrived at Carlin this after-
noon. He will leave Carliu for Tiisca-
rora to-night, and will there organize
a volunteer farce for the protection of
inhabitants in that part of the State.
Two companies of the 12th infantry,
under command of Major Hubert, left
Winuemucca to-day in the direction of
Hilver City. Three companies of the
eame regiment will arrive at Carlin at
one o'clock p. u. to day, and will io the
luoraiug move iu the direction of Silver
City. Two compauits of V. 8. cavalry
have left Kelton in the name direction.
Those separate columns, with the assis-
tance of Qen. Adams' State troops, will
cover and protect the country from
Winnemuoca to Kelton, a distance of
350 miles, and will drive the Indians
north in the direction of Gen. Howard's
command, now approaching IJoise
City from Oregon. The hostiles are
composed entirely of Bannocks, are
estimated at 300 and are
moving without their womeu or chil-
dren. They are well mounted and
armed. Considerable property has
been destroyed, and several lives lost.
Settlers between here aud Tuscarora
were alarmed and some have coine in.
Fighting is reported between volun-
teers and Indians in the Duck Lake
country.

S.?l believe every steamboat man
on the Sound would contribute toward
a purse for the object

An Astonishing Fact.

A large proportion of the American
people are to-dty dying from the effects
of dyspepsia or disordered liver. The re-
sult of these diseases upon the masses of
intelligent and valuable people is most
alarming, mnking life actually a bur-
den instead of a pleasant existence of
enjoyment and usefulness, as itought to
be. There is no gocd reason for that
if you will only throw aside prejudice
and skepticism, take the advice of
druggists and your friends, and trv one
bottle of Greeu's August Flower. Your
speedy relief is certain. Millions of
bottles of this medicine have been given
away to try its virtues, with satisfa-
tory results in every case. You can
buy a sample bottle for 10 cents to try.
I hree doses will relieve the worst case.
Positively sold by all druggists on the
Western Continent.

OCCIDENT.* i HOTEL, A r VICTOUIA
?Perkins visiting Victoria should not
fail to stop at the Occidental Hotel. It
is the first hotel from the steamboat
lauding ; is tire-proof; has good accom
mod&tion for families, and as good
meals as any house in the city, at onlv
f 1 00 per day.

ITAII.

Balt Lake City, Jane 10 Three
or four wen bare bwu killed on Goose
Creek, about forty miles north of Ter-
race, I tab, by Indians, and most of
the ranchmen in that ticioity have
come into Terrace and Keltoa. A small
force of iafaatry lesvee here to-dsy for
thoee stations, as considerable alarm
prevails along the railroad. Two com-
panies of cavalry left Corinne, I'tab,
yesterday, for Koes York, Idaho.
Naarly all the Bannock Indians have
left their reservation nesr Fort Hsll.

WM. JENSEN,
Wharf street, Victoria, B. C.

H*"TIIE Fountain Beer Hall, Front
street, next to the North Pacitic Brew-
ery, is the largest and fine>t in the city.
Allkinds of Beer. Ale and Porter for
?ale. I.unch from uiae to one o'clock
every day; also, fine lunches to order.

ICE CKEAU, Strawberries and Cream,
and other luxuries of the season, at
the Saddle Rock to-morrow.

CIIKS. KIEL, Proprietor.

COLD!
COLDER!!

COLDEST!!!
Yea, the eoldeat beer in Beattle can be ha I atVanity Fair at 6 eta. per crlaas, ice cold, t-v»h

from the arctie cooler. Five different k'«. ? onDR FU«"; YOUNG & TURNKRJe7 *d,f Proprietor*

TO SPORTSMEN!
JOHN SI LLIVIX

I F A
Q
8
f .

NOW A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
Trout Rods, RMII and Fllea :

Gut, Ilooka. Leaders and Lines;
Spoon llooks of the v»ry best killing «ttl«« ?

Dog Fish Hooks;
Powder and Shot Flasks ;

Cartridges of all sixes ;

Ammunition, etc..
Also a Fine Assortment of BIRD CAGES.

COMMERCIAL STREET. SEATTLE.
ap'i-2-dewtf

BR EAT REDUCTION
or PRICES !

ami; OUT SALE :

The Entire Stork
OF

S. P. Andrews & Co
J. W. BEORBE,

Assignee.

House for Rent
A NEAT DWELLING HOUSE ON SECONDamm, north of the old Coal Road.
Five hwitus, Improved Garden Lot. Well ofWater, and flue view.
Terms raaaonable.
Apply to

Mackintosh Reeves,
Mill Stmt, s«attle

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

T. LI'LE,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Butter. Eggs and Farm Produce.

J

GLASS AND QUEES'S WARM.
WOOD AXDWILLOWWARE,

TOBACCO, CIO AUS AND KSK'K KNAt'KS.

Also a fine lot of TEAS, COFFEE, SPICES, ETC.

A full assortment of CANNED GOODS and other articles too
numerous to mention.

Bedrock Price* i* my motto. Call and examine for your vice*.

FRONT STREET, - Seattle, W. T.
jHj-dtf

1870.

PIONEER DRUG STORE
M. A. Kelly & Co.

HEAD COMMERCIAL STREET. SEATTLE. W. T

We carry the Largest Stock of

PURE A. IST_D FRESH DRUGS,
Imported direct from New York, of any bouse on Puget Sound. J^t'-dtf

IMPERIAL,

NORTHERN & QUEEN
INSURANCE COMPANIES

?OF?-

LONDON AND LIVERPOOL.

Aggregate Capital, 5M.000.000.

Crawford & Harrington,
iel- d& vvtf

NEW HARDWARE STORE,
F. W. WUSTHOFF,

FRONT STREET,

Next Door to Telegraph Office
j*4-dtf

HUGH lIcALEER & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL DEALERS IN

Stoves, Ranges, Tinware,

GAS FITTING Brass Goods !

AH
SHEET COPPER ZINC.

Orders '°-

JIUGH McALEEII
COMMERCIAL STREET, SEATTLE, W. TSeattle, June l st , 1878. ' '

jeb-uti

LIME, PLASTER
CEMENT AND BRICK

I,

FOR SALE
-BY?-

JOHN KEEN AN,
On Crawford &Harrington's Whar£ |

apicdtf 1

TBF,

Oil Miniatsr,
o lj. Be»u|jf n j

*re the Ut^,'. .

DnbU «U .

Phntognphic Art
0,1

*1««» c*U a#d "***?\u25a0«?* tfel^

?2*". Pa,

'in kivrosn t m
heal est!

?AND-

Abstract 0|
We h »T" th« Oily

Complete Abstrw oi uUndß i»Ki.gC«J

To Purchasers of B*lEiJ|
Be Carefii! to fait a Gil

IQOOD TITLK BiQuna M
i: T£!as**iJß
5. Th.t there are mfiSSiS I
C. That there J? ***II
7 That then aw Ju2. t *JI

u*S?Sm£ °", m 01 «"? T«£7ll
A"'SSJ' rM J
,J. " the Propwty baa ever beta ail*]
ir«. Executors,

.'.or under d«cree ef Partial »J?1erodings are regular. *»>\u25a0» b|

A Government Patent,llrered, constitutes the o»l|p3ff!4
the transfer of Title from tSS» SSJSthe Purchaser. ?

MONEY TO LOW
Oa First-clsas Real

Ifyou want to Bay. Bell, or E"hmn dties, give us a call.
9

MACKIXTOSH ft UTft
IMKII

KMTABLIBIICO IBM,

L. REINIG,
SEATTLE BAKERT,

Wholesale and Ret illBnltr »i

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

FRUIT,

VEOBTIIU
BREAD, CAKE, CBACKER3, 9

W Goods delivered to ill pull of tfet;
free of charge.

FRESH BREAD DBLITIIrf
EVERY MORNING!

?aT" Hot Bread and Brows Breed ewrjte
morning, >MMI

MARINE WATi
-AND-

Ship Yard
_ THIUNDERSIOKD ??

-

fr now prepaid to &

tracta for BnlkUa# Bhl|* fl
m Steamboaia; to b*»jl

j oat ttie same on tb«lr Jfrw Waji, and

uweHsary rtptirf, «och aa

Carpenter Work,
Canlkinf, and

gpu.Hikiv
BI'IIiDERS of BMAU. BOlfj

either Metallic or Wood.
We haw juat completed ont «*

Marine Ways and ShifW
On tua BEACH.Mar the old

Seattle Coal Bankm
Al.J.r. K*i,to

Bigelow, Tieroey AJJ
«yP. O.BoxU. '

STEAMER WE'";
CAPTAIN BAltf*-

-nrtCl
18 PUEPARED TO TAIEC»B,

TOWING K*fTß '

0R DELITIBI*a

Logging ('an'P

Genem^'"*'
?af*t Sottas **

To auy and *l' poiitt °®

trtbutariea. THIT*
Will make

\u25a0luring boating oft J »*'

Parties having freigb llo #

find they can chtrte

any boat on the Sound that

«AILKV&KEN^%
Seattle, M»y «b, Iff*

FIBMSHFJ M#8

With -r Without
Apply at aw.*"*

Patching
.wuHonuW """"-a*,
r Bottle.

*ji!B.d2tawtf

What a Contrast.

There is a man who wa regret to say

is a church member in good standing,
who never drank a glass of whiskey,

smoked a pipe or courted a woman.
He ia fiftyye*rs old, and lives alone
Exchange poor fellow ! What a sad,
dull time he's had of 't to be sure.
Ou: i has done all three. He did

them ail the othrr evening, and even

added his fourth happiness in life,which
consists in eating strawberries and
crea.n at Charley Kiel's, at the

Saddle Hock on Commercial street, in
company with the lady he s courting.
Best restaurant in the city.

Latest Telegrams.

If the ANOLO-KUSSIAN War hangs
fire much longer the PEOPLE of SEAT-
TLE willget so tired out waiting that
there will be an OVERWHELMING rush
to the CENTENNIAL SALOON, and WAR
DECLARED against the fine BRANDS of
BEER, WINES, LIQUORS and Cigar» con-
stantly kept on hand at this noted and
popular place of resort.*

CALL ON J. A. MCPIIEE for Cigars,
Tobacco, Pipes and Cutlery. He keeps
he best supply in the city and sells at
he cheapest rates. Customers may be
upplied at either wholesale or retail.

Stand in S. Kenny's merchant tailoring
establishment, Commercial street, Se-
attle, W. T. mylTdtf

EUROPEAN DRAFTS.? Drafts issued
at lowest rates on Great Britian, Ire-
land, Germany, Russia, France, Norway
and Sweden. Tickets to and from
Europe sold at lowest rates by Andrew
Chilberg, Seattle, W. T.

STRAW BERRRIES AND CREAM ?CaII
in at tho Maison Doree Restaurant.
The strawberries and cream speak for
themselves, and the coffee can't be
equaled. D. H. WEBSTER.

O. 11. GOODWIN. Piano Tuner, will
be in Seattle again shortly to repair
and tune pianos or organs.

STRAWBERRIES AND CREAM for diu-
ner on Sunday at the Occidental.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

L. B. Harkness,

jMONEY EXCHANGE
office

On MillStreet, oppoaite tlie Pout Office.

| Gold Silver and Greenbacks
Bougkt sod sold at the very lowest rates of

exchange.

Also on Sale the

Choicest Brands of Cigars.
jeß-dtf

.STEIMBOIT EXCURSION
AND

PIC-NIC

To STEILACOOM and Back.
Saturday, June 15, 1878.

The ladies of the M. E. Church have made ar-
rangements for a pleasant excursion as above
stated by the swift and accommodating steamer

Messenger.
The staamer will lesve Teller's wharf at 7

o'clock A.u , and return by 8 o'clock p. x.
TUe number of tickets is limited. ThoHe,

therefore, who for health, pleasure, profit or rec-
reation would make this delightful trip, will se-cure tickets early.

The wild strawberries and flowers, trout
streams and beautiful Asylum grounds near
Steilacoom will afford abundant attractions for
all.
Tickets for reund trip $1 00
Children under 12 years 50'

Je^-dtd


